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ftt the" i6or a- -.
i fit l V betore 1 .had'- -

match was fj" V-,- , ;p6meeoy, '3ieigs couxty; piiio;: ttosay;.1jaxuary 3, lsca ".-;- "v vt j : --oiroa was juhk.
! Ui hf sfterucno, fturrylnj M algfctful fot thekhifebetir5

Hha lut oal for tt " Cif ura," In ort, wrm. became oyerlmile, though firmly der;" he only thinks !of washing' but his the vital organ, and. with single, half--1 .sbooimo,ter'a in That Be4.'cUaa tnoxulorm, w thought hf th line,' and
)akl that wa kaeavwlMVrota tham.T-Kaica- it uttered, groan; the young, .Lnglis&man 1 'torjespondent. ot the Npw York

fell 'to the 'ground, "dead. ' Claude'Brig-- 1 Wdveffy gives the following as one of the i-

-
:

t': '

. .' W ttvta lha Kew Orleans Bulletin, Xt. 19";
: ,' Commercial Non-Intereoo-

'
,

la every serious "emergency, such aft
that whose advent we . npw recognize,
there are persona whose zeal outstrips
their ; knowledge, , and whose passions

01UMaawtha Waatlful aarn,'; t, i .

wrongs, 'or anger, 'or hatredrin the . blood
of thisj victimj and ho wonld think.no
more pf .driving a stillettq iip :

io the hilt,
in his victim's heart,' than, you would in
reseritinff a blow":" i ' " ,:: 'i:'."

noli withdrew the reeking, bloody poin;
ard, and with a, 1 grim smile,- - turned the

4 body over,,; with ' his foot,: tp- - make,, sure,

many incidents that befall a "boarding-roun- d

chooLmaster:',,:,.; ;

. I.o,d .been, teaching in Mason county,
in this,Sucker State, and'.;this term was
iboBrdiog' round." One evening after

that his yictini was dead beyond all doubt, smother their ' judginentsi- - Their, moHaving satisfied himself, he sheathed tives may be good,' but tae remedies they1 ScnWL-On- e ot mv little scholars ztennpA

migatnaveai , .. -

ing at; him, t really pains me. to
between hisjj once more what I
advantage;; d you. before. : iiit
pable ofr so cling are, is unal-pris- e

and hoyou, and can never,
through all,I z:yi?J;?
possessed tnaii yoa-cru- el, cruel
to do, for as piver;- - your: refusal
that his purpa Brignoli passion-v--f

He Btrockina'whlclT'he' held,
andlighted II with you' for ' the
kntfe front bJb, signor, did t not
firm hold of lered them in anger
felt faint andtthe. intention to
thaf ay lastf cruel, as you jvery
HJ beiJt orelnt deceived von. nor

tPUnnj; taa afcy aixl.tba carta Mia.! .,4 (j ,1 w
N)aftaaiiaBaa4oBalrarthatraet, j.., f 7" .;;

,.Nvt Om haaaaaf Uta ptopla o aa( , - ;

X K' Dancinin ., t K'il ! iTvr 37"

'BaaoUTolnow, l eBJo nnihliif Wranf, -

ClincinB to 11; a Wolleaama trtkf ' '--
" f !

'Baantifal lrtfV froai Ue banboTar ' : t!' 1

Para aa tba angel, aia4ckJa.a lorat
'OX tha pewtha beaatirul anawl
:H tkoakci atnran4"laa a Jaearr A p

Whirling about Ih IU maiifeuiag faa,'." ' '

his weaponj yet'-'w'et- 'with' poor Elliott's
bloody and turning his steps toward ;Bi-anca- 'a

residence,: proceeded toward it at a
quiclvpace.v; j..Hl .Hriin'J,' Bianca, after entering the house, im

up to me and said - ' v - '

,'. ?r.iJones,.fatliet said you would come
home" with me' ' .

"Vbrf well," I replied; and.fortliwith
r my patron's house, which was

propose for evils . that may exist would
aggravate rather, than allay pr... remove
them. Such people appear . to lack bal-

ance of mind. -- They, --evidently., do not
comprehend the workings pf ; principles,
or perceive the full bearings and, the, re?
actionarV influeaccS ;;.of; the , measures

. o- - ; '

; 'My fair Bianca, what you
are giving youricountrymenl", ext-laime-

her lover, smiling at hear earnestness. ,
' ; "I am only speaking of the way in
which they hate'; but they are gracious,
kind, gentle and affectionate, where .they

, MAnd what of your women is. theii;
'

hatred like this, too?'.'., ; . V
r

I "More deadly, if '.possible!'' fl' '?And yet it seems to me simply an im-

possibility that scould hate' like this,
Biancaf J ?annotfaiicy your hand stained

it befojre will call in.questioa tftrr sanity.. .vWe are in fayor of juefso" rliuch commer-:- :;

cial sa With' the Kortl al ' '10 "

we can iaaaguraf and carry iaW effects f; ;
Without ' injuring- and oppressing bpi-e- " i ::

selves. are, ia favor of going imme- - , g,
diately to work and supplying our own ;. "i

industrial wants "as fast as W9 can posf :
"

j

bly do it, and relinquishing Buppliesfiro'Ei" T .

the North correspondingly;!? fAB aopn-a- a

we can make a. 8hqe?t hoiatr,yt0--sliaiiruf-- r

not want tojmy; t at the .North; but to ;

say that we shall not b permitted to bujr ':'

it there, and in the inetime go" bare-;- ! j
footed, why, that is a uriiqn and dospe-"-- '

kind jof patriotism; whose plriJphy i.fi
we don't understand at all.. . ,1- -. ,'', v

.The effoct of passirig;sucli'a law as the' ..''--

onO we sjseak of by the1 Legialaturc 'vf'A
any Southern Stato,;would tnevitabjy It' v,

to cause itepaople itat least
in part, and set the same time to. compel; y '

them tP pay five-- hundred of more. j?r :
. . ,

cePJ. beyond what they' now' do for such ,1."'

articles as" they' arafobnged-'td-ave.- - JSpv;
Articles of ornarteat "and loxuryi eosae ; f V

mediately." retired to ' her chamber, arid
having seafe'd f herself'; there for f some distaat ; some, two miles. ; ; Now. be it

it piaya in pea iwua;rj jtaa ;j Aj j i r .
time, she at length ;began ; preparing; fo Ju Jame7.erhnrfor such ; was
bed, and had laid aside - some articles of nifetne had twO daughters, the pride

they prpposow: Such .men are therefore
unsafe leaders and unwise a council.

dress, whenvshe was ;kgairi overcoiue by and envy ot the whole eoinmunity. .1 Their rashness unfits them , for such of--.
f? " Hlthta p ha faco, aad Jt.aparkla tha aya;

Aa4e8 thato,wItb a :brkaj4 a bonnid widt a .. .

fices. ; These. . reflectipns are naturally
suggested by the proposition to establish
bv law absolute commercial non-int- er

Vpon'lny ey:tions,-ho- even for
awake, exclaWl have not!" Ji .

Ha! ha! jncaj j know it! ' I
of it, sir; I iiii von are. and I

"The Samts foTWd ?9 terrible a tno u- fh aJba ffjWaU th add arojidt - --

laa tnva UallT,nd tW Kearf in a tHo'w K T k
and Bianca shuddered. " '

course with the North arid West, and to. TaakMiaa.lha.aomlBZ of bMaUrulaDov.

the terriblefpresenument 01 evil, which
she had mentioned to her l'overj" and un
able tb banish ity she took up a scarfand
threw it over her, shoulders, ,v..--

: ;:

f She then left the. room, jand descend-
ing the stairs,' stepped out 'upon the "

pi-azz- a.

'x
The moon was lustrisLag and she stood

'Ah! my brave :Bian"ck:Vyou who 'sohadn t done9an(i jtimes more.in!
cowardly to hespaip m knowing

do it at once. We caa hardly suppose
that those who propose thisrem?v: if byrecklessly talkHof the bloodthirsij pro

pensities of your tountrymen-r-yo- n furu
.Bow the wild f rowil fwjlnta1oDr,
CHari)utaeft olhif wUh' hnmar pad "or!
. How thaa; alei)(",: like meteors Ma,D7'li.'V courtesy we may, so term it, for tha, evils j

pale when the'merjyidea is associated with
.anu uo-ifno- drives me gnad.

peered jnto,;n ; - :

burning ey$upon 8Ubject of
' I could a4 it

"Brlelif fort he moot ant, tbea laat to tha 9ji ,. that ma- - exist really intend to carry tne
proposition ; into practical effect; or if

.
.; Sunday In Former Tlmei, "

' The Puritan Sabbath in the villages of
New England,' commenced on Saturday
afternoon. : No labor was performed on
the evening which proceeded the Lotd's
Day f .Early on Sunday r morning the
blowing of a horn , in some places an-

nounced that the hour of worship was at
hand. In other villages a'. flag was hung
out of the rude building occupied by the
Church. ? At Cambridge a drum was beat
in military style, .t Salem a bell, indi-
cated the opulence of that settlement. :"'

The public religious, services usually
commenced at 9 in the morning; and O-
ccupied from six.to,eight hours, divided by
an interinisBion of.oiie hpur.for dinner.
Tho p'eopiecollebted quite punctually, as
the law compelled their attendance, and
there was a heavy'fine for any one that
rode; to fast too meetings. ; The sexton
called upon the mincer and escorted him
to church in . the same nianner that the
Sheriff now conducts the Judgejnto ottr
State Courts: V There were ,np"pews in
the church, and the congregation had
places assigned theiu upon rude benches,
at the annual meeting, according to their
age, importance and social sta'ndfng. ''' A1
person was fined if he occupied the seat
df another. , Our local histories revealed
that pride, envy and jealousy were active
passions, among the men of olden times,
and it was a delicate and difficult business
to "seat the nieeting house," as, it was
quaintly called; i

;,..; '; .,''.''. .V1 ;

Many of the .. early churches of New
England had two clergymen one,' who
was called the , PaStor, the other . the
Teacher. . The Sabbath services were as
followsr j The congregation assembled at
ari ; early liour--nev- er later ".than , nine
o'clock After prayer, ' a chapter from
the Bible wast read by one of the minis-tors- ,"

and "expounded" at,' lengthi ' ; In
many.of the ehurches, however; the Bible
was not read at all, arid it took years of
agitation to carry. that, innovation;" ' A
psaliri in metre was "next sung, which was
dictated line by-- line, to the epngregation;
this service was usually performed by one
of the deacons.-fcTh- e preacher did not
take part in this introductory services

yourseli, said Uo!j Jiilliott, triumphantly. largely from Europe; but those of nece 'i i J ;
.. , . ilvr.lil;.:.'- - f !':- -

watehicg iVtillit liadattained its throne,
and rode high in the. star-gemme- d, sky,2 f ti'; t.i.

they ao, we cannot tninit,iney wui unuDashing nef r i "Un! but you must remember tnat 1
am but half an Italian niamnia being thinking of. Herbert, and endeavoring, in

vain,' to vanish ttet foreboding'' of ill toEnglish,1 ladghed-- Bianca: "dud besides
and I saw thlrnpte,! Bianca.
was mcreaseifooi 'tha I '.have
him a robberw inde'd!'.'-- . exclaimed
I thoughtHebeiTience. - "You

tooTaikfcd-tjrHrhatweTfOtt- W of them.
There he stood, Idivinely beautiful .inhate. I have'nevdr felt the passion, fer

er enough' to crown their ef-
forts, with success. The'taeasure'- seeriaa
to us to be almost as fariatical and ab-

surd as any one that could be brouM
forward, and if attempted to be carried
into execution would fall with crushing
and disastrous effect upon thegreatmass

had jieard so much about them that I was
natutallytirixiousfosee them.- - Itscemed
however that I was to be disappointed.
Whp ye": arrived,; I . learned that, the
"gaH". had gone to a party the other side
of the creekso I went to bed grumbling
at the luck which deprived ine of seeing
thfinij.-tha- t night. ' The' nigh? .iad well
advanced, when I heard onetef the girls
conid, home, and passing into-- the djpin-- .
ingfropm, was warming before some coals
whi?h were alive on the hearth.1 It seems
the bid lady 'and gentleman slept in the
sam-room-

, but I was not aware f it till
theujv,... Having, warmed . herself, ; she
tnrnd'.to.. leave the room when the old
niariiSpoke: "' '';'; i: ." ''' ''

: 'irla," said he; "the schoolmaster's
in your bed." ir-- ; ;V U Vv--",Ycry well," said Sarah, and passing
thro,ugh the roojn.T slept in, went cyp
stairs' About an hour had elapsed when
Ih&jfd Judy, the other one, come. -' She
Btodu,ai' the1 door a long time, talking
with; her i"feller," theni entered softly,
Disrobing ,her feet," she entered the room
where. I lay v ih rher - stocking feet, care-
fully undressed herselfand coming to the
side 'of the bed, prcpired to get in". Now

I only love,"-sh- e added blushing deeply.
; . "So may it ever be with you, my bright

her half undress, aid the fifll moon shia"-in- g

down upon her when BrignQli came
a madman. .. lgvEflglish officer
knew that it waancg tipon! ' you
me, and I felt t Tp' tb nnsand est, and dearest, an. besl t 3Iay the day
cle COuldsave iajand the s'unnv

up. one aid not perceive mm, but ne
saw her, "and was oyeijoyed at the sight.

ity come aimpst entirely irwiuiueiwruif. ;. . --

Hence, the. law would fall-wit- h crushing 'f V' ; ;

weight upon all,- - ltwith: peculiar sever-- -'
'

ity -- upon the"' 'po.i-?"TQVdlscri-

against ornamental crtioles would he usef a '; ;:;.. .V

less,- - because ftiiesa epme ;mPstly 4 from f 'v ;
Europe. The law wehi effect.articlea.
that are indispensable or have ria effect.' !

:

' It will be observedthati wo liav left fi
entirely outtf vieVr ilMJf legakaspct- - JaMv''pv
the question, preferring- - to coneiderif in,-- ' y
it3 practical bearings upon ,the nwcessij-.- '.,

ties arid comfort Pf our p'wri citizens. .
.r ; J --

We dp not l:ndwJhether?or not a la.f' X--

could be framed that would be constitui 'a J
tional. " We thave, never examined ; tie ,' riiS

of the Southern people themselues, inbe buried a hundred years ; in the womb
of the future,whed your gentle heart jisAfter he hal.iu iranh. f--

OTerawraMof e ftaaafuJawjwi ,,tt
. Fikm ao pBre-'why- It fiAla. Trni tni kf
-- "Ta be tmm pled in mad bj the crowd hieMnc bj, .

To'b trmpledad Irnckeit hytlv thnandfr feet

kftl it aJemia vitk thalth in the hoiribie itreeti ,

?aeai.waa pnV iW.awrwifWii; .1 t$t. W!V.j

'fall n' '

,Hr. to"riinirIeil at itth of thaatreat;' :v"..? "..;
" Vell to be acoffed, to' ipif on, and neat.''"'V'.'.l'' 5

j!aHinr.f fe"'-r'Mi- .'i ,"7"'';

toddle,'. t')in..FV '..,:.?;
SSIMnif 'nif.fonl'to arhftererwanM ay. 'it--'!- 'y i

Healing In ih'arne Mr a jnofl of bwa'at', T j

Batla tnaiiyinit an(l?earng the ?;"tt '

HerciM Sndi hare 1 fallen to l0!t''irsrxTaiiru.
ta'dVei I'waaorica1!!! tha beautifat-iaewf""- - ;

n.miVwu'rY th ii.otlfnl anow.''' I

cluding the constitUents of those LegisIk afflicted by hatred,' ii said ; ElliottK'fgr-- J piazzaTfteMnd her, he glided toward ier
with a calm, , noiseless step, the poniard
held aloft in his hand, prepared tof. strike

he satdown nft our wn dear lips,
tense hotror jjt my curses ;upon
finger, with; gfc increased!' And
the koiferrrevi J, .dark' hair, he

- "Amen, Herbet;-- it is that X

lators who have, proposed it: ' Such a
law would not Me in existence six months,
we hazard little in saying,' before' the
people would demand its repeal in such
tones as could not be resisted;' arid even

.'never wish for I weU t'li the fatal blow,till Vnearihg 'her, his1 foot
struck against something,-- and ;i th noiseot,sunenng Mi tfejtween his that if 1 d'.d it'vouldrbe, like ali niy.

feelings intense .in the extreme-'- i - itnen ne satd;. during those short 'mpnths, It would rDe
1 uOn iTe .f,-- d been seated

made .'Bianca start .find turn round, as he
regained Im balance, ,r;

'

'i
, Fear for a moment paralyzed hcrl ner

ouestion. There ia certainly reonor forp Young Elliott listened to the low, nuT nearly a dead, letter s upon the statute
P.erf3rawtt Out upon the piazza,With aivejra Hk Uaqrntala. a heaHsalcW . 1 sical voice that was speaking , bo. genyji book. Its very enactors would be com- - doubt: and the question wbuld.belikelj , ;

;

1 WJ f . a . 1 - y :'he had! spoken, Signor Brig- - 'and while he listened, plucked the . my r ? celled from sheer necessity to disre;UMIl ilwinrnjiiinwiB7iR. . 1

j .j ...Jk. .1.. .k.. rft - . ! 8Btx6 lead to litigation, not to speas: oi eaa- - T:arms ; dropped, ami' 'the 'scarf fell down
md- - 1ob oirasinna and difiinltie9i ' :ir!t: V ',.4 i X--

-lood beside BerJ f-- I ' p txf':'
At first she wasl deadly pal, and !ith&n ment sufficed. . The. murderer plunged

it. There is scarcely a family In the en-

tire Soutii that would pPt feel.the imme-

diate effects of it in pressingevery-da- y

. . .hH ' .'lf jrai-r- jj happened turn-in- g

lack the clothe she gavp me a shake.aivi)4erailf - .nawdll his poniard: .into her.iwhite, besom, and it ; - .

tie blossoms trom the ushes close, by ine,
entrance to' the' arbor; and. wove thfe m
into tr wreath: s4 J i.; u f j.-- '

When he had completed one that. 'fas-ver-

lovely,- - made of the brightest .
bfps--

nusning wiin maiguauuu, BucjcAujaiivw- -

"You forget yotrself, signor; you for drawing it put as she fell at his .fcet', unfTWWj a. suppressed .wmspej:.-- ;

HHU13., .. -. .

Under any view of thevquestioii, thftvi .

proposition. to pass such a.law is an
surdity, and ought; not to bp entertained -;'

by body "in '.' the South; -- v.

Let legislation bd directed towards crea ': ;.

ting and fostering a systenvof home supi

God. and myaaKj I have loH .' " '
the reri4 wfeteh thajili5rie;

, wjj .taka airtaiie; gentle freeze,
For aijiTf the 'mvrtlo .blbssottis,

To show the practical effects of suchnesitatingly tnrust it into nis own heart! t?. ". y over oaran. 'getiyoielfenttoljif I a4. g?eajtly
There, on the following iiiornirig, iriur- -' P - Ifrolled "over,1 and whipped, the cornershms- and . the greenest leaves; s be ijid a law, let us give the subject a practicalLomsnea xiKib you euuuiu o aucu ;ioutft

dererand'murderer-sukid- e' wer'e ifound,4tha71 an. ;. made Bwept, mnslfi gaily'ii i.---
'uage in the prese)aee of a lady, and still

1 i Thebaptism.caLfig'sof church disciplirieHdeparture for the di ,' astsank' to ply oHmanufaptured prpduetsj-.aa- J.hat'.j 'more astonished that ygusnouia Deguiny
ef heVlmperttnsmce; contined in your

turn hen the reader goes home to
Sinner ,1et him take an inventory of his
dining-roo- parlor ,bedrooin and kitchen
furniture, and see what articles there

and some miles distant, the body iiof,. Col,
Elliott-- ; v . f.; .

...Bianca and her. lover were buried in
one grave, under the shade of a myrtle

r6st amdng; a bed of glorious-cfouds- j crint- -

son and purple, white and fawn-colore- d, lasMddss. 9 mf.s,c I tav(?he, hinor:iJto

01 tne pmow m my moutn 10 Keep 110m
laughing: : vlri she bounced, but the bed
would .squeikV. The old, ihah .heard it,
and called tut - . , v
: i'Ju3yr; "'J,' v-';

--

" ij$i'r!.''f was responded in 'a ' faint tone
froni-th- e bed-besid- e me. . - s -' i

id, that hedfl; .. -

will bring about ot itself, voluntarily.and ,

without aiiy legal or other difficulty, all. y
the commercial nori-intercour- se with tha V :

North that will ever be of the least 'ser- - '; '
are which have not ' come -- rrom tne

bush, close by the arbor - in: the' garden";"!ullow beautiful! how beautiful!! said
Ulu JTOU jViy .gyou mgimuj. i ,.i

And turning awaywith i haughty
the jiead, swept past himftnd

entered the house.'' i I' '
vice to us:-v-':'-i;- i bU".,

ana coiieeuons, always tooit piace iu me
afternoon? '

, The "long" prayer usually
occupied from ari hour to an hour and a
half, and many of the sermons of this pe-

riod make from a hundred tp a hundred
and fifty pages There was a contribu-
tion every Sunday, proceeded by an ap-

peal fro'rii one of the deacons. ". The boxes
were not 'carried around, but the congre-
gation arose, and proceeded to the dea-

con's seat, and deposited" their offerings.

; ""Nowi bend down your-hea- toward"
me- my.qneen,' and I will crown you,' j f

Bianca laughingly tent her head down
toward himfand he jbouad the wrettb.
upon her i bVow, and then.; drawing: let
toward imprinted a lover's kiss upon per
lips. ; v;,: f .

-
.u-- ,

At that instant Bianca uttered a ; Jotv

shrieks V-;'-
;' 'JVi i.,!' ..;

"My dearest, my own love, : what is tie
matter what . has ; bappened?."! hsistijy
inqiured Cbl. lilliott.i. - . K ', ',: c4 i f 7

. Oh! that : f;ic& --that terrible - fierpq

r a Bwoe temaie Tpice. ,

f : ''Glorious!" TeBponded the deep tones
L ; of a' man's voice, ..And how such beauty

North. H6 will find 'a 'few 'artieles of
luxury and elegance from Paris, or Ger
many and JSngland. . But . almost .every
article - of..prime .necessity, and. which
he could not possibly do without; except
through' great suffering, he will find 'has

'.'. , New Patenta--Yestoit bella, muttered the! Italian .Witji pn6 loud ye11( and an "oh heav-
ens!' we landed on the floor, and fled withht.wfAri!liI iftt iipfitlk: and erushina- hi

and a Common wooden cross,' where tour
roads .iaterfeect. each other; in; Milan,
shows the last resting place of the mur-
derer pud suicideClaude Brignoli.: .

V . ATnUOoe. ,

Do'yo know Tito
'

7? Well, le
lives'down by us in the town of Da'nville,

' Patents were issued to the following
Western inventors during' the week ' en ' ;

dine December 20tb, I859,3 !,; :" .i;been manufactured at the North.' "- The
thaMpidit'y of S, deer up;4stairs. " She
neter heardthelast of it,:r can tell you;
butfj probably she; "learned, sbmethin"

Kinks into jour soul, sweet ijianca--do- es

itB0t?"-iV- '. I''i
. .fit does, Indeed, wgnor" she said,' her

. enthusiasmJaUghing in, her eyes, flushing
,in her che, and ebJbjuDgwarnXaiad bright

. nnon her cifnnsonQips. . X?

hat. dowi over ht eyes; "ventyout indigr
nation now in scarnful words. : put let
your' pretty,' girl-lik- e loverilookf 'jtoi iris
safety! fclaude; 'TBrigrioli's eteel fe !:sharjJ
and his Hind Js uiVv Lok to t l.iok

crockery on his table, uiachairs, tables,!.; J?ku
The magistrates and "briet gentlemen bedsteads; washstands, bureaus grates.arid is counted by all, persons, far or near, abopt. sayia'I (.put late and

try Tgytp slip in nubeknown to the old John H. Bailey; of Sand irWd Indifacet 1a.tnoSCjng;eyes;tneyweeiaa mantel-piece- s, stoves, most probably theth6.tcstlSiroiitof iail.?i-- If was waited up first, the. eldest next, and then

iriToccu"biemTclr timet "besides "the
oimpTpyjemeiF?tgno

iffiH lie'TSMnfT rflwafa sink fariirtjour Eeartand nices, etc., have all come frbni "the Northone teady, which, ofcourse, no person be
; A, J- - Belh of.GrepBsburgjTKy.i;; ot';Bcaattritt PhotograpniTof tne Koon.,bney giyen, persons "brought ; various ern states; s,.ttr.s;.Vi;;-vi;.- r.jit? UhJY -- .j -see . ..V itTsotil, iwiii again spring to life in the bright- -

useful articles arid, goods as offeringsj jA gefitieiri4art;5f- .thistjy- well known- -
KrAn examination of his , perspnal efheved. .Une evening. a tew ot us were

seated by the stove in the bar of the fat- -My dearest i Bianca, calai rolifself;. noM vour heavenlv eves, and the erlo- - .improvea wrenca.. v -- 'l
A; Henry ; lBrpwh; -- of Chagriri - FaUs, ft?;? ;a jas aal iroBioiicl ,and amateur photo- - fects will show sirailar .resultsv v. HiS,what'was it?"' :

' J2itAi: xxem, when the door opened and. Tern, en- -y'i'tiuhness of your cheek adding, 11

li Jible,'new beauty, to your perless love- - graphe"r,. hassueceeded ill taking photoJBianca' mastered her feelings by a great O.; for improvement in skirt supporferiw - r5- -;

H S. W. Chamberlaini of Threov-Oal- a t
The, collectionswere distriSiited by the
deacons to the ministers r.

The trials of ecelesiastical oeuders, a
the close of the gerviceSf ofteas, afforded

coat,' vest, pantaloons, boots, shoes; hat,'
shirts' and even ' his' watch --guard,' andteredo, Of course we all pressed him .to

effort, and explained "Just sas. I looked tea us a yarn. ? v , ',.4-.- Michi for improved gate-a- . '! i Jup, Herbert, toward the opening in 'Ine possibly his watch and cane, r lave; "in 1

it.- - . t

graphs pr.the;-inoon- , 'with- a beauty and
accuracy faiexceeding anything of. the
kind , previously accomplished jn .this
countrv or Europe. ,Last evenlnsr at a

B4yboys," said he, "1 don t know "A G.M. Cpm of Carliavilh 111.; for&a :V

;

MM

--t ;;;ia j .

-- V.;'

'f' : -

much, excitement arid amusement; ; fori
'Ohj signor! I pray do tiofc--- a abhor
teryf- exclaimed the beautiful girl,
h a gesture of hupatience and annoy- -

any. .;,.-;;-- ' y:.: .. .;
.

' - - T ';.. '.
side of the. artor, whese the .vinesare
parted, I caught '; a glance of a Jace so
j u: -j: lAi:ti. j. j 7

pruveuicnii in steaui uiyna. , . . -soe offerises a particular dress was worn;
and the, ' "confessions" ' of the ' offenders ? vtr 'i v; ' .r.H J j rV T "aa: i- --

private 'exhibition of ; 'the' ' ' Dissolvitf&T:
1 . 4 tve tosd him 'to give; us a good ' yarn,:

- j v. yooaaietaaa,aw.Xi. A.riuaru,oi
Cehtralia, JIH.J-- : for imprdyehieat in stcant.gleaming eyes, that f it jsent; a shudder. and Jie should have , a : drink ; of what he excavators. i.mj: ivyav .aiOr.cthrough me to think ot

l i too, detest it, fairest gignora; but to
is?' f ttter you is indeed impossible all lan- -'

41 ' fr99 teiBg inadequate "to dft you jus-- . Brignali'B?''. interrogated Hejhert,
called. ''white-eye.- " Y. So he.began:; , If
; "Whc.n I was at home I founda catono
evening down by the road, arid took it tip
. .: , : 1 .'1.'. A.k ..1 ii :

dead in-m- y arraserethe v wiH press you
alive in jbi3.' s - 4 ... sr.:pt

And witlvasavfge; laugh heistrodeaWay
from the piazza nd'dewa'hp main toad.

' Bfanea enteifeg the houe,'Jnd.satd:own
upon a sofa, he"r posoia sUIl e4ting TvitK

indignation, and he cheek rapidly Push-
ing and palling .?.- -- : .

( At length' shejmUrmtired: I 5 ' f;
! "Poor Btfgublit He was a4ryt-ni:ad-hal-

crazedL Italians," ,ie: siieb!

creatuireB when ioilrmoodis
crossed! j I reapy

. must bear tim ho'ttiklK
ice for wordsiitlered in iaitgWl when I
know full we'll jthat hie scarce iinderstobd

Dismissing .ia. .siiect$&ej rose and
seated herself tt ithe ianoTsiftd . in 4 ne
wonderfully lathing . power? of iusic,"
.soon,4rpve. awavliH jber angry jings;..

In. a. shaded. bot'haJtas overnji).
with climb gautsbyigh'ttn'.bloisf
soma, JSia ncaiYs sea ted, &inet Jtwo:? Jot
three days ailerlbbr.; lasjt Ifit view wiih
c--f i:Vv - j, h.?tw"- : j

''Sijrnor Brignoh' sueh - extravagant
for rat traps. . f;..; ..

:

i. , ..'. , ;y ' -
''.. Enoch Jacobs, pf Cinciunat'fo '

provement iri "iron plate jail. .f:j.-- !v' v
; James Little, of Evansville, Ind.i fd'r5

quickly. Aic.i a v.'i ':tfi--- i )j.J.'..-,i-- r

i BiananAwered Ijy anj inclination, of
her Lead aft-- : jv r '?-!

most cases, come irout wte. Mm.iiyii.
Go put upon a plantion, and. the same
truth appears... The 'plows, harrows,
hoes, ' pruning hooks,puriips, ;erigines,
cotton gins, spades, draya, 'carriages,
harnesses, saddles, i. bridles, etc., are. all
made? in the, , free .i States. : ,rVery . well;
what of it all? . Why, muct, very much,
when takenlri connection with the' prop-
osition5: to exclude by.law every one of
these .' articles' from the Soutji iramedM
ately," and prohibit ahy .citizen-T-plante- rr

merchant, mechanic, or professional man
H-fr- om purchasing them. The planter
cannot make 4"hia crop Without agricul- -

it '

Yfcws of 'Jlessrs: Marsh arid Kaye', who
have1 recently arrived' froni yEngland,
threet exquisite .delineations "of lunar
scenery, being subjected to thp6per,a
tlonof thejp- - apparatus, were reproduced
and magnified with the most vivyjj effect;
cat-- h view being twerity-fiv- e feet square.'
The result-i- s of .the greatest interest, riot
only tp astronojners, but;, tp, thcseho,
wij less scientific curiosity, have so of-

ten watched the moon," endeavoring, like
the Tuscan' artist, ; " ' " ;' V'

were heard with much' interest. ,, Often --

time the public services were continued
until after sunset. ; After the benediction,
the ministers passed out of the .church,
bowing to the people on both sides of the
aisle, as they sat in silence until the cler-
gyman and their families tad gone out.
Few persons, we imagine, would bo wil-

ling to-- go bac k to these Sunday ceremo-
nies ofthe Puritan Sabbath. Itiswise to
adopt; the religious institutions of each
age to the customs of the period and the,
usages "pf the same; Boston ' Transcript.

are displeasing o me, ;. said
fniphments ...V' " "

chaininy tongue, though

to Tuefiouse to Keep -- ' jmu such gatj r
weighSaabout 1 ten pounds, and was as
blatk as aTjunea nigger,. , . It would go
round jthe house un-

til the ould Vnia'n said t stpuld drown'd

.improvement ia stave machine3:T :,'T .
': x neniqjfvjnust iec meieavoypu ue

moment alone fear nof.' Sdteothi am. I
to be; wa'tha;dty ,a eowardlydog --whoi it pleases me we'll to: discourse upon.. the.
fears to: , show himselfsSFChangs ;upon

l Amps Morey or. bt.LouisrMe.;for ; w

improvement in platform scales,:. - : :

Wm. Patterson, pfCo'nstantlrie, MiclKj' . -

for Improved machirie for "oririinghubs.'- -
v2-- 'iS6 One moriiiog I caught Tommy and

- a 1 L. .1 a 1

Nathan SpkeyofStlul, Miua.f ft:-- v -took mm to tne creet, ina tossea niui io.
TTT "..I ". :i: Jii.. ii;T.i..i ; "Todescljy

a. I : -
improved, lever escapement' time; picea'-?.- 'Ui WiU"Ug to ssras tsuiW x btait-- j . , Kivpreana mountain, oa her spotty globo,"

my .steps; like a spy, acting .the . pai;tr;of
cllyes-droppe-r,' We shall Kee.'Vcji':?;;..

IIe left the arbor, and; fw'alkipg arou'nd
it pu4Tf ejy s(de, looked ahwite; itheavyfrV
tfeTjlhes,; .and

t
under . th'lhipk oyer;

grown vines, but saw nothing "of the
nor bf anv othetl'"'1'?'.

ed home iext mormngonctting, iarge). m0pn.than was ever seen ,by

' hi bject ot your beauty; but,f sooner tnan
it iBpIease you by my words, I would suffer

Aartyrdom-lii- e ..the saints of $ld."i"- t!
- Didlh8aint8 of old suffer martyr
; di,ni;4ot telling' lad ies 'they'? were' fair?"r

('.. skid Biaffca, mischieyously;; ''' ,.r
ifNo; genUeladyi recall Ii:nowrorever

, heard, they did nOt.' ; ? " ' ' ''tt'jThen dAaconppare yourself Jpthem,
I pray you, signor; for you are 'most un- -

, like them ;t4S:ir1:your command I am dumb, my

1 beheld, mister I seated on, ommy thM.UIOrtal eyes was projected upon the screen
Lit yVilyerth, of .Uasfyille, 0Jy:i jot;u ;:

improved artificial .fuel. .:":-- . f -- ; .,,'
H P," MT Cookt of Marisficldj 0.; for im- -- ? ;"j
provement iri pah's, for evaporating cane ,

pdrch"; just starting his nferrial me-yb- ii The of thepicture half moon,-th- e volfehe was not; loiieiiorbesideuter ' wis
-- Hi

ing;- - I grabbed him before he cotild run,
: i; ltlturriini at length; after This uhsuci- -seated C6j; ElMt; ,an EpKsh r,

the gentjEeman to whom the Italic '', y
juice-- . Patented June 22,s 18531 Reis I

"

Lgdlcessful reoorinbitfei he found jBianca' irii- -
Mtaking.him:tb the creek, - tossed him
fa,' , After watching for a while . I went sued iweember-aa- y Aaaaa- - - ;; ;. :when Biahca lef nilPpresence, angered by

his":impertinencffin;xdo.iiiKl4o; nome, mmKing x nau seui me gat 10 "King-do- nf

coine'." WNext: mbrnirig, the1 first"l can nnd no trace 'ot him, lsianeav

bWldl, im IVUIOUWj 7 r,, , . . -

very vpell get along without "Clothes a
bed, chairs, ' crockery, efc The' jlarijter
must have shoes and clothing for his ne-

groes, .. It is true that the bid Shoes,' hats,;
aud coats may last,by brushing and mend-

ing, and much care, six months, and by a;
desperate stretch perhapsU'eW
old plows, harnesscSj'ete.,' ditto','''f ''Si

When these are gonPi:hbwevefand ?a;

year slips Tound quick-wha- tr then? K It
is proposed that the planter shall be" pro-

hibited under severe penalties' from buy-
ing any shoes or clothing for his negroes
and his fam i ly that niay nave- - been made
in the North. ,' Where,then;Via he to get
them?; ' .They now. all come from, ' there:
There is not a shoe manufactory worthy

ion must nave Deen aeceivea; n wasim- -' Elliot was' a Itandstfnie. young anf of
twenty -- fo thing I saw was the cat seated on the porch,

i.r ,'JJeetlng.pirOppoaltlon Delegate...
;'T .V 'WMwiitao't,pae: S3, ISS

iT)elegates .
a" a W a m r? d -

"

,

E.ey,:Mr. Barnes, in his sermon on
"Life at Three Score," illustrates the
magnitride of eternal' things as- - he ap-

proaches the end of life, compared with
thoscjwhicdi ; ordinarily .. occupy the at-

tention of mankind by the following
: ' - ' -beautiful figure:

':' The earth, as it moves in its orbit
from year to year maintains its distance
of .ninety-fiv- e millions pf miles from the
sun;, and-- the sun, , except when seen
through a. hazy atmosphere, at its rising
or its setting; seems at all tiriies to be pf
the same magnitude --to human view an
object always small, as compared with
our wold. r But suppose the earth should
leave its orbit and make its way in a di- -

canic hbllows, one side of which the sun
was lighting while the other remained ia
gloom,;made a splendid show. . In thp
full moon, lieside the grqat seas, the most
striking object was the mountain Tycho,
froni which the great niountairi ridges of
light streamed iri every direction, like
rays from a suniKii 1. s !'rh:- - ;

We should think that, this magic, lan-
tern, exhibition of planetary landscapes,
if w;e may cal 1 them, siicli,' might " a dd a
great charm to the sttidy Pf astronomy in
our schools.-i-i-V Post! nit' rv'i'

agination. bnly:" ! ''; ' &
:;,?;. ' ';.'

; 'Terhaps so;1' Insincerely hppe it miiy
be as yod say: 'but iC'groWs' latej He'r:;

making;the airresonnd with-his.noise-
,. ,j I

took him, picked up the hatchet, and pro-
ceeded to the .'crceK.';" ..'Arriving .'there, I

, I Your JLfylfvniboihV Jvnow, signor,
--
' " 6aJE cannot e ncourage such wickedness

j'l idofa1tTyid m&t'refuHbe'looked
is unon as an idoI.".Mr Z' iW.''"Sr :.. '

eyes; naenmg ii&e. dmmonds, .and .beam
ing witbj.intelligenoef .Hi! ht brown

cut off his head and threw both parts intohair felt in clustering, waty locks m care
less profusion eer his bold httiw?' and hi
jr .jLv - .i'-l- - j'v- - l;- ' - ...

pert, 1 win, return to the house. - "
! ;Tangi3..arnf't)iey,'Hfarqgd; alorig

the gardeii 'oathstin thef reached the
the waferlr':I then went tome, fully cPn--1 f "Alas! how can I please ybu-fairest-

,? All my efforts seem in vain. . ..

, "In which'-ease- j Sighcrylithould say,
'twere better to cease trying." r . r

steps leading on 'to the Piazza: and then.1

;? : f'U

'"
:

iace.waa.piu,(ppen apa iuamy as any
face with such fye!njiu8taVe.Dee.,.aii,Vi

Bianca Martini was beautiful; .yet not
beautifnithei Ibvely is Wttit)r&bvi&

naUkr' verv nartiCtdar' engage- -'

vmced i that .Jtnutee Tommy wou not
ils any more bat may I be blessed,

next .morning if he. wasn't seated on the
porch with his" head in, Ins riiouth!"" '

Oi 'i: j.l iu' m .I .r: .7 i i ; ) ,
of thename or a furniture manufactoryNay, gentle liianca, that I Twill never

'U"T ,will se?yflu; early tPnorrp w; Her-- "do tor 1 win try i 10 piease , wiai n uua.wum.snw iaue aauj mas sweet,...... rect lirie "toward ' the ' eun.. llow soonwnfl,emild,:kindith!& .wifealtc-ailinu-will bee impossible thaC yo"shoulF still pert;? paici uianca.Ta.he'heid- - ner nana
admire irrpniiitiugtiTofthe Madoraia..tTp.i

j, : . .,.( Pretty Women; ; .i. .'

A prett. woinan Ts onfetheriristitu-irirof- .
tie" tburitry-7afiangel:- ih 'dry

or a manuiaciory ior ma.ii v. uiuci m n-cl- es

that must absolutely be" had, in the
South!

1 Except in "this city , there is not
a manufactory in the "South of negro
clothina!. and thes materials used in the

1

would the sun seem to enlarge its.
; - How vast and bright would

it;becanie!, ,Hpw sopn would it; fill the
whole field of vision arid all on "earth

iJtSfn" 1 ou! I ask it? - I Will ' think ! Ibjerenaei:;rn.e,imwness; 01 J)iaaoaanire
striking, JierjUrk, grossy-haf- i Ws bjrn goods-an- d - glory-Jr- ! ShpTnaxcs: sulosliiaep

refuse to be pieasea stju KiusaiQaccept

."I tellyoapnceagaia,Signdr Brignoli
that VOtir wooing of me; fan nelver be
paid by ftwiaaing .0 me. nd--no- w I
will bo forced yo, that you

one here are not of dPmestie' make.'7. ; If

American, w nig ana u aion parnes met ; , - -

here ihis yeaiagi! whea,; after some dis ;

cussiou pfa conversationaLcharactertho
following resolution was adopted; ;"y. r , f ': .. if

Resolved; that the;Chairmah;!of this 1

meeting and requested,' in ;
" ;' :

eonjaactioa.' with the; Chairmaa of-- the it
National Ceutral .American' Conitteefe ,; ; ."

aad the Chairmaa pf the Whig and Na ; v
"

tional 'Committee,' to' call "a National
Conventioh'foT the fadminatiorif

candidates for the PresigeBcy:andSjVicc-'- ;

Presidency of. the JJnited Stetesapd ta ;;:i v

issue an address if rt.seems, expedient V v
for them to Wso to the people of the , :r
United States',-- , suggestiftg the mode of - r
eleeriag delegates to the said Coaventiou I

and Beating forth ,thp reasoaswhich made V :. .

the present. tlaioa mpvement iadispejisfi- - ..ly
ble to the perpetuity of theGbVernmeritr :--

The - meeting :' was v harmonious ; arid ; .;;"

unanimous iri its 'ttieh'i'i' ifi t '
.; ; ..

'
i - fK':-f-"- : j i' u. v:.;'Vnlon. Meeting in 'Waihingfon. . '. '. -

. -- St.. ?cStli?l ,
- WiBHiMOTO; Dee. 2i, 18551 .S"

.: vTho, Union meeting iu-thi- tity last 7 '
night was. attended by fouf or five huri r : ;

dwiridle to hofhirig! " So human life nowin the simple, J4aaonna 6tyje, and io
gathered into agracleXur knot behind

The Tlegriih Projects of the AVorld,
' :Ther.e is no.,, discovery , or invention,
wh jc has. conie so immediately and . ex-

tensively info use, as that Of the mag-
netic1 : telegraph: " ' Every government
seeais to feel the necessity for it;- - and
even in Japan it has been, adopted as. ,a
useful agent for the goreminent. t

.Very
sobniie whole' globe will be covered
with telegraph' wires, and every art of
it be brought-int- o closer connectioa' arid
closer interests.- - .Russia" has determined
tpcstablish a; line.from, St. Petersburg

aririears to' riier i;In earlier years eternity
ventlj',' and was ; turning' awayj WherfBi- -ivHerVAotheij was an ErigUshikdy of,

rank;f'arid froaiher'shfrlidd' inheritelinef
dear1,' pure comnlexfori .' arid ' thesntendiSr'

appeared distant, and-sma- ll in import-
ance. . But at the period of life which Ianca said iswyi. T 'v ' ' .'''

goes. f Her th. is oneofdelicio fbsW
perfumua and beauty, .'phefcis a poem,
written in rare' curls, and chbiee calico,'
and good ;prtripIeW,?-3I5- r words float
round ttt'eaBkBilcIhns-- e para?
djsev 01 ,the,chime ,of Sabbath,. bells.

Comejaact coriie- - back; 'Herbert' but'U t testations oflove'.' ?' ! v ?

rr j ttOffAnd thfnie''eae Sismbra Bianca Matv' have, now reached it seema to ine as ifof her" glor'i6i8 blue 'eyesf fiashing be- - aijBwmen ;mA;.h earful! i presentiment; is
eighiBg meTdown-t- o She veryearth, andJ; finir igxclaitaej; 7te fier Jtaliai& with; the earth had left' tlie orbit 'of its" aa- -'

nual movements, and was making a rapid
and direct flight . to ' the sun. . . The oh--;
iccts of eternitv. to which I am mov- -

without lier, society would lose .her truest
11ctti.ii yuii atiy. iifjca .Aif.r ApL' fIgni
StaoB.!" 1 ;

fcp-v- ;

A dress of f ery"pifo - pinli, silk fitted
closely to her
reflection fronl it cast u'poJhr;rrbunded

croafc is still whispering in ahyearV:"You attractions: tnecnurcn ns nrmcst reliance;

the guillotine Is shut ddwria dce upon
Nprtherri nlaflufactures by the high acts
of sovereign State3,' we ksk again wheriee
tlic articles "pf prime' "necessity, which
planters and everybody; else must ; have;
are to come? ' It is proposed' to cut off
the ' source' of present supply --without
providing any other: ' It is proposed to
leave planters with their handsupon their
plantations' without " plows, gins,! hoes,
clothing; and themselves and families
without furniture; saddles; and many
other necessities of life; ; Arid this we
are to accept as a remedy for existing
evils! 'Ye gods and small alligators, it
doth amaze us! - The answer lo all this,
we suppose will be that planters iuust
go to work and : make their own shoes

ingi rapidlv enlarge themselves. ' Theyand 'young men tb e1 very bevtbf cbmforts '

arid eompariy ..Her influenc and gener-- :
wiljB never . never
meet again. jYou part ',,'now-f- pr the' last

across Liberia to the ,xiver Amoor, and;
tteiice to llussian America, which' will
be but a short distance from our : Pacific
States.-- This will probably' be the first

' S.f'Yea,'- Jejoinesl Bianea ji very" calmly
) Yowr protestatjona of love have become

l offensive to meat length front-bei- ng s

f often repeated-- T .am; aware that' when
j : you fiist spoke to me on the 'subject.'you

ffere"Neihe highest honor that aman

have become orerpoweringly bright and
Ti a 1Uiie' and will. neye?. ' ,behold each p other grand.' lhey hll the whole neia or visi-

on.- and the earth, while all which is thereliable connection between the two eonT
-- ;i.tinents, . Av, project is already on foot

for submarine cables froni India to Aus common object of human anibition and
pursuit is vanishing, awayl .,

. , ".My sweet gUl, yotf are,, nervous; you
have got an attack of low, spirit, and litis
the voice of ( hypochondria that whispers

ebeekti, lyingi ftly jupon thejyelvety,
cream white sia color
tipon a peach Iblossam.- - 1 !

; J'My dearc4 Herbert!"- - ihe; said; gent-- '
ly, i'l tbld; youjisiaxias irifer
view with' thepignqr JJrignplVo ftpm
an wish to b4ftst of. my conquest --Mary
forbid that I hould W- so -- heartlessi
nor yet becauw I feared him; but because
I thought it lilt' right that you; should

Early Education.-- 1 It is related of

osity restrain the ;ViciouS, strengthen .the
weak, ; raise, 'the, Icmdyflannel shirt the
heathen, and" strengthen the; "faint beart.
Wherever you" find the yirtuous w6mari, '

y'ou- - j also find '! fireside bouquets clean
clothes, orderj'good living, gentle hearts,
music'.. ;andi;. model institution,... gen.v
erally. . She is the flpwer of .humility, a
very Venus in dimity, and herriepiratiori'
is the breath of Heaven:ii;- -' ' '.p

' 'i rv.il -;... - i f,
B"A lady in X.eriia, Ohib3 after hav

by YUU. SW ViUiUVUBl f . . , . . . ,

ou areT right,; Herbert; doubtless two members of Congress, that in a so- -

dred persons,; - Resolutions were offered . ..

deriunciatory'; of - the1 fire-eate- rs of the -

South"and fanatics of "the North; a rid p ro- -
posing, as a remedy for the present evilH,- - ;

that the people rally arpund the Con stt-- " f :i.

tutioa and. the;; Union: ,6ul)St"t9. -

was .offered, to' '.the "effect that such a " ; '

meeting 'was inopportune -- and unneccs- - : ;

tralia, to be laid by the United action of
the governments of England and, Hol-
land i The ;j English i, homo government
and, the; East irIndia government bind
themselves to. connect thq India . penin-
sula with the islarid of Singapore; the

. f-

you ial moment each boasted over the otherireiht; andi now,; pnce.mpre, good
b"ve,'l and eh4prans forward. Bushed of his early advantages, and especially

of his religious education, when one
staked a hundred dollars that the; other

and clothing," their own carts and spades,
and everybody else is to make his own
hat, boots, coats', shirts, and even his
watch or go without! What an ' indus-
trious time of it we should all have! ; No

know; of his toward ybri, 4rist
backthe brigfal h'air from , his forehead,
and kissed k-- . .ljV; : ,;- - ;.': v;

."G6. go, now; , pardon me. that I. have
Dutch government : agrees to carry out

cani-9cTt-
o a woman--hi- s! heart-an- d

-hand alUhat belongs to himv 1 If I
remember' right; signor--an-d ..I dofndt
think my memory , deceives me-I- ' act

. knowleJged.th$ honpf wiich youaw fit
to pay'me and in begging to decline, it,

1 expressed my regret tliat I was obliged;
tA any' measure; to-pai- one whom L had

Tever regarded with sentiments, of respect
; and , a ,

' jreeling5, of. friendship, TJ-.-, have,
jilaoy many ;t4mes- - since, when, ypu. have
ppdkea to jtoe upon this subject, answered

yoin the same manner ' But now sig

wi, since yon press; it' ipoir me -- since
--yoa continually asiajl me with ; the same
weapon, your Buit Jstaji !not. m j Income

the revenge lie haa. sworn iagainst yot.f' -- .is:-could not accurately repeat the Lord'sing been troubled for some time, by slandetained you so long,'', she jgaid, gently
the connection to the south-ea- st point of
the Island of . Java, which belonga to
Holland; ..and .the. Australian;, govern
ment will, unite their continent to. Java.,

; ; "Thanks," y dearest r: love j for 'Jour
confidence; bt I fear himpanca;
he said fearIeslv'JfAnd eiven'.'dJd I lose

Prayer. The bet was,. taKen, ana tne
money put up, and he who was to recite
commenced: ' ' "

: " ,'
" ",' .

'
.

penitentiary could -- exhibit ; such Scenes
of industry as , we should in that case
show to, aa astonished' wPrld! ;v7? j-- Imy life, for yon,, fairest lady, it would be

pump una away. - ;,. T
,

r; Putting on. his hat, whieh' he- - held. 19
his,, haiidtihe jbpwed t low, and . turning
away,; left Jherv. ;; Biancar. after '

yeatching
him till ,he was lost to sight, entered, the

; We do not .wish to treat, so grave anobly and hoaorabiy lost, v headded gat
'"Now I lay We down to sleep ''

..S:.. I pray tha Lord my aool to keep;: ; , .

If I should die " -
, . ;

.

'Stop! stop!", said the other; "you
lantlT. T' ' !' SJ t I eft

Advantage of Advertising. " :"- -

- The denunciations of Helper's Impend-
ing Crisis in the Democratic papers have

derous letters addressed to her friends, a
to the postmaster for relief. .' ,IIe

put a private mark on five postage stamps,
four of which were sold to the suspected
individual. In two or three days 'two of
the four' marked stamps came back' on
letters addressed to the lady's" brother-in-la- w

and to her minister. ' He waspon in--:
y ited .to her residence, when he was treated
to a epwhiding by the injui-e- female and

lhe;' majority fuvored: the flatter rep o- -
lution. v- - Much prevailed :
throughout the proceedings' and he a? ..

scmblage separated 'iri disorder to ; tho',w"..i.
sound ofa full bnd. ilypt-Csei-- Visfiar ef. ;

I The;falling-o- f the speakers', platform t .' ; ;& :

with; a, bumber: ,'of gentleman-thertTepIieo- t v r
was anion sr the incidents of the mceias Queea 1 "

: " "'-'--
,;'-

-:
"' ?"x"'

"lIn the Alabama Senate,' the HVjj j;
Mr. Bullockurging the.adoption of Di
nnmn T?ARftliit?tnR. ?dt ' ' ' " v' ' : .' .. ,

" "u6h! be ndt- - teckless,j my'owh' defiif house.. u , j
lightlyv but tho proposition

Jaestion is so thoroughly absurd,
aad Quixotic that really one can hardly
help laughia'g at it. - .It exhibit ja: a:

Lightlj,": ".without , a.; presentiment or need not' go through I give up thehelped that book to an immense circulatiernerx. . piEingers,ip our . country ana;
our - wild- - paiiionatef temperameat,1"are thought ot evil,; Elliott walked on, think

.distasterul to me, ov onensive, sua eveB
Jihiefnl. .pne' !mWl: tell 'WfliaV.I
',will listeh'no more to. it,' .. I. will hear. tno apt to think t& stories-o- f Italian I veng-- ing devotedly , of. the . beautiful Bianca-

till he came to a lonely, dark portion ofin ore of if after.. thk' time.. Yov niust her sister-in-la- ; . ;'
eance .ovcrurawii; aiiu iiayipg existence
merely in themind3 of romaricfe writers.
That is a miatakeT :.,There '"hi 'too" m6h 'If the South should "delay ndwait'tne , roaa lined on either .side. by bushes,

and small, jtunted trees. ". '.' ."
I ,,The mpoh had not yet risen and fromtruth. in; the itories deemed foov incredi- - ;

tion. ',lt was hai'dly heard ot betore.
Now, however,-i- t is in requisition every-
where. The Philadelphia correspond-cut

Of tho N; Y. Tribune writes: . ("The
demand here was : totally different from
that whicn. ordinarily prevails for new
books; Instead of a single copy,Apuri
chasers call for them by dozens and hun-
dreds for country i circulation.; Clubs
were formed in the interior, taking cop-

ies enough to supply a whole' town. ' A

t never address mfiVaSwn'ttpon.jdis sub- -
' 'f"'.'i'-'-'',-JjBCt-'- ?

. ! '"But; Biaca Bianea-iaGpd'sna-me

"you d not utterly, utterly; refuse now
nd orever? v" I cannot live without you
eannot jknow peace, , or joy ,1 or happ- -

would spring up . in the South within a
short f;me to advocate givinga fair trial -

W ior peiietj; ; Ardent and fiery are; eur
natures: as thi. glowing sun thfit shines

moriey I had no idea you knew it!

E"The way ladies pile ou valuables is
a caution to young mpn with small sala-

ries'.
r Carririgton's Conitnissio'narie : says

of a Memphis lady;-- ; Two pair of ed

garbeg paxdon,-elastic,,w- e

should sayj were made to order, anil sent
by the Adams Express, as directed. They
quite eclipse Madame Bartlett Oviedo's
list in that line; as her's are reported only
as- "French ... ambroidered.". Burrj j the,
'dianipnd jeweler of ,673 Broadway,

lately made, a pair. of carter-clasp- s otdy,

H
the thiekness of the bushes on each, gidej
the rpad wasquite dark. . :k e - -

r 1
. Here, as, lie walked quickly onward, a

dark forni' sprang , out from aipong the

to" the. Black Republican AduiiDiEtraticr:down trom our brilliant skie npon;'the

Sn0WIJTO PllOPEB,EESlCNT3iEi;T
.

feev. Dr. i
Chickering, of tigh street

churcli1, arid 'Rev.' 'Mf..'M6pre;j'pfi the
Union church, exchanged pulpits on Sab-

bath morning last." 2 When the latter was
abowt half through- - withrhij discourse at
fbe High street church, he suddenly stop-

ped and remarked, that the;sermon hail
cost him a great deal of labor; but Ss'ir

beautuul arpi. ; - IV hen an Italian .: loye:

stnkiag light the necessity , ior tap in-

auguration of such a systemr of domestic,
manufacturing industry as we.haye been
trying to illustrate arid enforee upon, the
minds of our citizens and the pepplo of
tha South for a :week or two. pasjtv . T
create arid foster Such a systom. for : tho
home supply ofhome wants, we. submit,
will furnish the proper field for lcgisla,-- ,
tive actioaTa.cufacffat opG:fell swpep
the Bource: of present supply,, and t pro-- r

vid in advance for; no iother,; would bo
like teariagapfhftbridgo over which Pnc
nuist cross, and 'tearing it up lafort, cross-

ing instead of ding it aflerwar!''. ""' e

submit that itwiTriti"'
up tl.f brioa vt '- -

and to hold plhcp under "j 'i --

ofiluxt Administration iecv7l:ie:
- ncsir, out of yot presence, away Irp.ut toe

I
he IaVe3 witli his being,, and would spilllight of yourrcyca. ,in.tne,name ott 11' ! 1 ; ' ., - mrffict9 toStiuilierri than, i) ; 2-- . i ,single individual took uu ior gratuitousoiovaaoii, m m wiense or, taa pevapn

bushes, behind hnu,holdinga long. gleam-
ing poinard in his hand, raised and ready
to .jtrike;,-an- ( befove Elliott could turn
round to see what occasioned the 'sudden

.fts; quickly las he 'jvouldispiU

1 i
I wcrcifurVirin;-frndair-g'aBgel- rl Ri
! not drive met, dc,phfr!"J Jl A-- , f b laxed
V f,.lje seized hrJuMid arBw'4terJ

men. It would .be; jnrca 'enou- - ii
work-in-.- ' such a way as to keep the t v

dih"trtbutirfn. r--i Multitudes of f them have
gone down to Delaware, and still' largerii4.when le hates oh? there are did not seem toinfcrest tlie andienfeniKl

mrworfls thjitjcnh Vxpress: the deffth of which cost thirty dollafs-gol- d; set "withrustling'1 f the bushes, the blade de- - quantities .have gone and are still going diridcd, and.prevcnt iztj
! - 'Cnrni't p.

'"'- cr'. t,i. .A'' into hUaitfal.facejWhik his .own
1 --sr'tiheavf

as many of j them.Lerp; asleep,? he famld
proceed with it.no,-- ; 1 fecr s 'Ile then eloped hi i$hi hatreds 'Anl bV'ItCLinsVatf it into p:aryiana, enougn oejore tne cur

-- Li...... r it f I T i:i iewel-box- f T What's the rise ot wearing
.enc.ngvwis inlii--

' back, exactly
beMiid: Lis heart; jand "so apcuratcly . had
the"" ' '"iuHjdhisl ''iw

rent that way ceases to mocul&te thethe1. iHl deeply'-fetT6te- i.., r V;f?..i t; from herhSartr&hl
oe. reit; ln tu

ill ri .oipr ,.Vvu Vraj-r'i- u jcuyac- -
btate.-- " V- - ewoiryTFhere.iJLiiafrii,fl wen,, ,r7n0iS WOUoa

;' ' a Vxv l(
' .trrr "


